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Early Mtention Given
at our two stores tn all parchMm Kem falling coartear and strict
attrition to bostneM la oar rota. No matter how bturr the day, ve are
always glad to show a complete aroortmont of any articles, 70a wish
to choose from.

Tha attention of corn show rlaitors la called to onr
grnat half price snla. We bought a complete modern
f3&,000 wholoaala stock and are soiling It at half
prices or Iom. Never before such prices on Jewelry
and sUrerware.

sous eou) axsv
Orxtl Rln, diamond oenter
11.00, now IUO
Raoonatrantml Ruby, Tiffany

canter, lis.lt. now
Bnhy and Kmeralfi Mt with In-

dividual diamonds, lit, now.T-o- O

Oxnts Seal Rings, $1.(0. Bnw HM
Ladles Bol Rings, I4.TS, now SSUaa

11 oar solid gold rings la this
stock ens half regular prices.
ours doxd noooRit ajra

Oiar rm bold muED.
Sot and plain brooches, solid fold,

t.00, now, U4
Bet and plain brooches, gold flllad,

ta.00. now aidoo
Scarf plna, set of plain, solid gold.

ILiO now SJ-- ts

Scarf ptna. set or plain, gold flil4,
US, now sao

cunt buhows
Solid sold, plain for engraving.

bright or ' Koman nxusn,
I. 00. now

Oold ruled, plain fr engraving;
bright or Roman flnlnh.
II. 7S, now

Solid gold, fancy designs,
14.60, now BXTS

holidays are getting erery will find la oar
stocks an almost endlnaa articles suitable for Chrlatmaa glfta.
Erery article purchased pat until wanted. If yon so desire.

ft doUrered later.
Two soree

115 South Sixteenth
At the Sign of the Grown.

yjUXJirUU'lfUMMs-i'-

Of all the packages that go
home

,
todar. none will be

" ww

more appreciated than the
bundle from this store.

Here are plenty of solutions
to the gift problem.
- LADIES, think this over:

Suit, Raincoat, or Overcoat,
sold up to $30.00, at . .$15.00

Reasons, small lots and stocks
we wish to close.

VOLLMER'S
Expert Clothes Fitters.

107 South 16th St. Omaha.

Store Dines Employes
Invitations were lent out yesterday, num-

bering seventy-fiv- e, (or a farewell dinner
' to be given to. the employes of a large re--
tall house. The Invitations were not con-

fined particularly to its employes, but the
buyer cf the large wholesale houses were
liberally remembered.

The new Hanson cfe wilt have charge ot
the affair. Tho menu cards, which have
already been Issued the occaalon, are a
handsome piece of work of tlte printers'
srt and will serve as a lasting souvenir
for the occaj on.

Ths Omaha Clotnlng Co. of 1316-131-S Far-na- m

street have been "forced of busi-
ness" by losing their and the man-."ag- er

la giving ths banquet In honor of Us
After tne spread, of which cov- -

iieri be laid for About uvonf v-- f Iv thA
guesis win iq me ucya ana witness
the performance. There Is talk among the
he p of presenting to tha proprietor a larga
diamond solitaire as a parting gift.

PILES GUREQ
All Reetal Dleeaeee Treated 1 Positive
Oaaraatee. Mild M ethos ne ena.s-th.tlc- sl

NOMONtVIN ADVANCE. EX-
AMINATION rRCE. Write fer B.ek s
Reclel Diseases and Testimonial.
PW.a.W.TAWV.a4eeIS.,Oineha,

0$ohbolsaid
GolLee3

Nebraska Military Academy
inroour

A Military Boarding School (or
boys, now located (or ths winter at
Fourteenth and U streets. All de-
partments are in full operation.

A good place for boys 'who don't
fit In publlo schools. No entrance
examinations are given; regular
class work Is supplemented by to
dividual Instruction; back work Is
easily na4e up.

Pupils are - received st any time
from flth to twelfth grades. Inclusive.

M Vt's for Catalog.
gi. s. stATWABO, gmperlateBdeat

LI co I a. Neb.

Oold filled, fancy engraved,
11.10. now TSs
Entire wholesals stock of brace-

lets, atilrt walat sets, beaoty pins,
bead neck belt bar lee,
combs, umbrellas, eta, eta. all go
at SO cents on the 11.

books bbos. 147 txjlt warna,
H dosen Teaspoons, regular 1 1.00,

now .SJLOO

down Deaert Spoons, regular
IS.&0. now B1.T5

dnsen Table Spoons, regular
$4.00, now as-O- O

Meat Fork, regular f 1. 5 0. now. TSs
Gravy Ladle, regular $l.io,

now 4 T5o
Butter Knife and Bugar Shell,

regular 1 1.1a, now ....... .SJ-1- 3
Berry Spoons, regular $2. SO,

now US
Fruit Knives, regulsr 11-1-

now . . . . .1X13
TOXUnF a IS

Ladles' flet, hiring, comb and mir-
ror, retrular 110.00, now. .. .95.00

Oenta Military brunhes and
regular )S SO. now B4-S- 4
Complete Una of Toilet Article

In this sale.

The nearer day. Too
choice of

away
Bay now, bare

St.

for

out
leasu,

will
proc:cu

laoas,

109 North Sixteenth St.
Opposite the Postoffice.

PRATT AND MULLANE DEAD

Two More Victims of Illot Started by
Fanatics In Kansas City Die

of Wonnds.

KANSAS CITY, Mo., Dec. 10.-- Two more
names were added today to the list of dead
as a result of Tuesday's battle between re-
ligious fanatics and the police here, the
total number of dead now being four.

Shortly before noon today Louis Pratt,
45 years old, the foremost disciple of Jamos
Sharp, died at the General hospital, and
one hour later Michael Mullane, a police-
man, succumbed to his wounds at St. Jo-
seph's hospital. Policeman Albert O. Dal-bo- w

and Lulu Pratt died immediately after
being shot Tuesday.

Pratt sank Into a state of unconscious-
ness late yesterday and efforts to arouse
him were unavailing. His right leg. had
been amputated at ths knee and there
was a bullet lodgod In his' brain. When his
wits and children, confined at police head-
quarters, were told of his-deat- they broke
down completely and were much more af-
fected than at the death Of Lulu Fratltwb
days sgo:

Mullane suffered himself to be mortally
wounded because hs would not shoot a
woman. According to witnesses he dodged
behind a wagon when Mrs. Sharp attacked
him with a revolver and though she 'con-
tinued firing he made no resistance though
he was armed. '

"Boys, I could have killed the woman,
but I wouldn't," he exclaimed as he sank
to the pavement pierced by four bullets.
It developed today that both ' Pratt and

James Sharp, who is now at large, as-

sumed the title of "Adam God" when
preaching In separate localities, but Sharp,
as founder of the sect, held the prior claim
to the title. Pratt professed to have the
same divine fire, but in a lessor degree.
The body of Policeman Dalbow was in-

terred hers today. : i

More people are taking . Foley's Kidney
Remedy every year. It la considered to
be the most effective remedy for kidney
and bladder troubles that medical science
can devise. Foley's Kidney Remedy cor-
rects Irregularities, builds up worn out
tissues and restores lost vitality. It will
make you feel well and look well. For
sale by a dll druggists.

HYMENEAL

Salmon-Fo- x.

PLATTS MOUTH, Neb., Dec. (Spe-
cial. ) Thomas B. Salmon, chief clerk for
W. Josselyn of the Burlington store house
here, and Miss Eva Knapp Fox were united
In marriage In the First Presbyterian
church in this city Thursday afternoon,
Rev. J. H. Salsbury, pastor, officiating.
Mr. and Mrs. Salmon departed on the
evening Burlington train for Chicago.

New
Florida

Line
Beginning wltn Sandy, December

BOtn, tne Pennsylvania Snort KJne will
Inangmrate and ran dally thereafter an
Observation Sleeping Car Line throngh
from Chicago to Jacksonville, Florida,

ver the stew aeenle line ef the Iionls
Ule Nashville Company, via LonlsvtUe,

KnoxvUle, Atlanta and Btaean.
Ver Partlemlar Information concern

lag this new and attractive line, or
concerning the Incomparable Plttabargh
and Mew York Passenger nervlee of
the Pennsylvania Short Line from
Chicago, call npon or address

W. K. Bowlaad, Agent, Boom Big Board
of Trade Bldg Omaha.

The Stranger's Wonder
ALL OMAHA'S PRIDE

Ha.isoi8
Cafe Beautiful

Strangers should visit It.
Omabans should bring their

friends.
It is one of the sights of Omaha.
Service excellent; price s most

reasonable.
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CANAL CHARGE FALSE

(Continued from First Page.)

the old Panama Canal company and 77.100,
en francs being plafod ti the credit of
the new Panama t anal company in lnul
elation, and by said bank peld over to saki
liquidators, reepe' lively, pursuant to a
decision of arbitration at l'arls, February
11. IM'2, confirmed by the civil tribunal of
the

To the senate ormmlHv I stated that
I did not know what distribution of the
fund had been made and that I was in
no way concerned or Interested therein.
This statement by me was true. I had
no pecuniary Interest In the canal and it
waa none of my business, personally ' or
professloinally, who were the stockholders
or bondholders of the company.

Blnce the recent publications 1 have made
inquiries in Paris and am informed that
the distribution of these moneys is a mat-
ter of public record, that the amount re-
ceived by the liquidator of the old Panama
Canal company has been dlstrbuted by
him as an officer of the court to the
holders of the oMIsttlons of the old com-
pany; that those persons appoared In per-
son at the office of the liquidator to re-
ceipt for the moneys paid to them, that
they numbered 2X2., the lanrest number
of Individuals probably ever appearing in
person on a single business affair and that
the average amount paid was I1S6. The
complete and detailed record of thes pay-
ments, torether with tho names and re-
ceipts of every person to whom payment

.was made and the amount of such pay
ment, is in tho hands of tne liquidator at
his offices at Rue Btlenne Marcel, Paris,
wlilch is in a prominent and frequented
part of the city, near the Ftoursn, easily
found by anyone desirous of doing so.

Money First Goes to Dank.
As to the funds paid to the new Panama

Canal company that company at the time
of the sale of its property to the United
States went Into liquidation and I am
likewise recently Informed that the distri
bution of Us assets among its shareholders
was made through four leading banks of
Paris, the Credit Lyonnais Boelete Generals,
Comptolr National d'Kscompte de Paris
and Credit Industrie! et Commercial, in
three separate payments (July Id, 1h, Feb-
ruary 3, l'Ji8, and June IS, 1!U8). covering a
period of four years and was completed
in June, ISM. This liquidation took place
at the regular offices of the company, 19

Hue l,uis la (J rand. fans, readily found
by anybody who honestly sought to find
them. The facts concerning the liquidation
are a matter of publlo report to the share-
holders of the company (this company had
no bond Issues) and were the subject of of-
ficial publications from time to time cov-
ering a period of four years In the official
papers under the direction of the courts.
The amount so paid to the shareholders of
the new Panama Canal company, as I am
jnrormea by tne liquidators, Is approxi-
mately 129.78 francs on each share of thepar value of 10 francs, that is they merely
received back only the capital originally
Invented wtih Interest less than 3 per centper annum. I am informed by the liquidat-
ors that the shareholders to whom distribu
tion was made numbered 6.7ti. Neither I
nor my . law firm nor any one connected
with me ever owned, directly or Indirectly
any share of stock in the New Panama
Canal company or of the obligations or
securuius oi tne old Panama Canal com-
pany, nor ever bought or sold any of the
shares or securities of either one of said
companies nor were directly or indirectly
interested in them.

1 am also noHliive that not a man In nnh- -
llc life In America. In or out of coneress.
ever had the least pecuniary lnterebt In the
Panama canal. I do not know nor havenever known of any American citlsen who
lias ever dealt in any shares of the new
Panama Canal comcanv or the shares or
bonds of the old company.

Robinson and Taft.
A further Instance of the unwarranted at

titude of the lndlanaoolls News and of
other Journals repeating the statements, Is
lurmsnea wnn respect to Mr. c. P. Taft
and Mr. Douglas Koblnson. In the same
Issue of the World (October 3, 190S) I said:

ine mention of the names of Mr. Taft
and Mr. Uouglos Robinson Is another evi-
dence that this Is a fake story. No member
of the Taft family or Mr. Douglas Kobln-
son ever had the remotest connection with
Panama canal, matters, directly or Indi-
rectly, and I never say either of them on
this subject before the United States ac
quired the canal. I never saw Mr. Douglas
Koblnson In my life. The names of Caesar
and Napoleon might as well have been used
ror it could not be more impossible. All
this excepr-mh- dragging In of- new names
was tnresnea out before tne unttea, mates
senate committee by the'late' Senator Mor--

fan. Out of respect for' the dead I refrain
comment on that proceeding, but I

feel warranted in saying It was. pursued
with unparalleled energy and skill. It was
however, exploded and refuted by the facts
in the case and ended In complete discomfi
ture. , There is not a word or truin in it
and I would not notice It at this time If It
did not concern others."- -

The introduction of these gentlemen in tne
Panama affair is like the creation of a
character in a work of fiction. - They did
not exist In the sense ot naving any rela-
tion to the canal matter. Neither of them
ever bad the least pecuniary interest in the
business. It Is a matter or puonc nistory
that the presidentelect never had anv
official connection with the canal until
months after It had been acnuired by this
government. He was In the Philippines as
governor during all the years In question.

Where Records Are Filed.
Eouallv nerverted Is ths fact concerning

the -- records and the accounts of the two
companies. They were not delivered to the
United States because they were records
of the companies transactions with which
the United States had no concern. But
as a matter of fart the records and files
of the liquidation of the old company are
in the hands of the liquidator at 60 Rue
Etlenne Marcel, Paris, and those of the
new company, were oa the final payment
in June. 190)1, deposited with the Credit
Lyonnais, Boulevard Des Hillens. to be
preserved in accordance with the French
law for a period of twenty years. That
corporation has the custody of the records
as Is well Known to all parties in Interest.
The whole story of Americans or soma
American syndicate buying up tne 1'anama
canal stock at a low price or any price and
then turning them In upon liquidation at
a prorit is a nction ana a concoction. The
money of the United States went to France
and was distributed to the hundreds of
thousands of foreign owners, none of
whom, so far as I know were Americans.

CITS FOR CRIMINAL LIBEL

Men Who Spread False Reports About
Canal Deal to Be Prosecnted.

WASHINGTON, lee. I0.-- "If they can be
reached for criminal libel I shall try to
have them reached," said President Roose-
velt, In speaking this afternoon, "about
those Americans who have been guilty with
Infamous falsehoods concerning the prop-
erty of the (Panama) canal itself."

It was to the committee of 100 of the
Lakes to the Oulf Deep Waterways asso-
ciation, headed by Governor Deneen of Illi-
nois, received by the president In the East
Room of the White House, that he made
this declaration.

Governor Deneen had presented a copy of
the resolution adopted by the association
and made a few remarks, to which the
president replied as follows:

"I have felt as tho governor has so well
put It, that no more important service could
be rendered this country than the building
of the Panama canal, and one thing I am
proud of in connection with the building of
that canal is that there has not been legiti-
mate cause for the breath of scandal con-
nected with any feature of the proceeding.
We have cause to be ashamed of only one
set of Americans In connection with the
building of the canal and that is of thosa
Americans who have been. guilty of infa-
mous falsehood concerning the acquisition
of the property itnd the construction of the
canal Itself. If they can be reached for
criminal libel I shall try to have them
reached. It not, at any rate, all the facts
we know or ever have known are at the
disposal of each and every one of you here.
and of any one In congress or all congress
if they wish to see them."

"Next only in importance from tha phy
slcal standpoint to building the Panama
canal comes the question of developing ths
use of our waterways. That must be done
by the policy of irrigation at the head'
waters up In the arid regions, and. where
you come from, gentlemen. It Is to be done
by making a deep channel from ths gulf
of Mexico to ths great lakes, and ws will
see that that work is dons Just as honestly
Just as efficiently as ths Panama canal
work has been done, and no work could
have been dona from beginning to end mors
honestly or mors efficiently."

EVIDENCE AGAINST STANDARD

Miming Contract Shewing How
Dnmmy Was t'sed In Hands

f Government,

NEW TORK, !ee. 10 The missing con
tract of ths Standard Oil company, which
explains the loan made by the corporation
to T. N. Bamsdall of Pittsburg, Is now In
the hands of Prank B. Kf lions, the gov
ernment prosecutor, conducting the gov-
ernment's suit to dissolve the Standard
OH company which Is In progress here.

The contract had been demanded by the
government while John D. Archbold was
on the stand recently, and yesterday it
was turned over to Mr. Kellogg by Morris
Rosenthal, after having been obtained in
Pittsburg from the Pittsburg Trust com
pany. The contract. It is said, indicates
the Standard's complete control of the oil
field which Mr. Barnsdall operated. Two
con'racts. In fact, covered the transaction
of the loan of 7,6OO,O0O and the security
given by Mr. Barnsdall was the bulk of ths
stock of the Barnsdall Oil company, mort
gages on cool lands and rights In Okla
noma. These same securities, William A
Rockefeller testified on the witness stand
a year ago, were practically worthless, lit
his opinion. This made Mr. BarnsJall's
property the trust's, and the government
counsel hopes to show that he was thus
practically a dummy furnished with funds
to build up the business of the Standard
The original loan was made by the Stan-
dard OH company itself, but the last one,
dated, February, 1907, extending over a
period of seven years, was made by Presl
dent Young of the Prairie Oil and Gas
company, a Standard subsidiary.

END OF THE STAIE'S DEBT

(Continued from First Pago.)

From fees, anvernor 198.09
From fees, secretary of state S9,o01.9s
Frum fees, auditor of publlo ac-

counts . 223,767.34
From fees. com. miblln lands ami

buildings b,bz.zu
From fees, state oil Inspector.... 2b,9o2.1!
From fe.s, deiartnvent of banking 27.4 13. M
From fees, state food Com 8,391.91
From fees, Hoard of Irrigation... 704.OS
From feea. Board of Kqualls.Ulon

and Assessment 2. CO

From fees, State Board of Health 60.60
From U. S. government, aid S.

and S. home Tfi.CCo S"
From penltuntlary special labor.. (14,391.20
From temporary school fund tax

collections , 6,000.00
From interest on school and sa-

line land 237,103.06
From Interest school

fund v. 326,746, 68
From interest on warrants, school

fund !..... : 114,18170
From game and fish licenses 18,440.00
From miscellaneous temporary

school fund, colleges 2,519.00
From temporary university fund

taxes .' 872,612. T5

From interest on university fund U.3S5.9I
From lease on university land.... 0,173.22
From interest on agricultural col-

lege lands 19,372.03
From lease on agricultural col-

lege lands 3,276.(4
From Interest on bonds, univer-

sity fund 26,625.49
From Interest on warrants, uni-

versity fund , 16,159.82
From university cash fund 177.7W.17
From U. S. government aid agri-

cultural and mechanic arts fund 65,000.00
From U. B. government aid forest

reserve fund 48.000.C0
From normal interest fund..; 6,6700
From normal library (school)

fund. Peru fi.0L3.0O
From normal school library ufnd,

Kearney 6,690.00
From state library.-..,..- ' 6.S45.75
From Hospital for Insane fund.. 9,673.19
From institution cash fun ! 69,093.38

Total... 16,664,393.18

From total Income of 36.654.293.18:
The general fund derives ......f4,3K9,&8.64
The school fund derives.,......... 1,121,130. S3
The university fundi .derives I,044,2o9.06
i no normal acnooiriunu derives.. 17,3MS.P4
Ths forest restrve. fund derives... - 3.079.30
The state, library. Auvd derives.... ',6,S46.'.6
The. Hospltil for. Insane f ond de- - ',

rives , 9.673.79
The institution, cash fund derives 69,093.38

Total. , ., . .. .,16.664,398.13

State Penitentiary Oasoe.
The population of the stats penltentHry

November 30, 1908, was 433. Of this number
334 were white, eighty-nin- e colored, nine
Indians and one Japanese.

According to the report of A. T. Boomer,
warden, filed with Governor Sheldon, to-
day, the white convicts are one to each
8,746 of the state; trie colored convicts are
one to each eighty-fou- r of the colored
population; Indians are one to each 369.
Two of the prisoners are sentenced to be
hanged; thirty-si- x to life imprisonment,
thirty have sentences from fifteen to thirty
years, an dthe remainder three months to
fourteen years,

The convicts earned during the last two
years for the state, 871,323.81, which is
paid into the state treasury.

During the blennium four absolute par-
dons and three conditional pardons were
granted; six convicts escaped and four
escaped prisoners wore captured and re
turned; one escaping convict was drowned
in attempting to swim Bait creek and his
body wss found eight days later; two
prisoners were executed.

There were released on parole during the
blennium forty one;' discharged on parole
forty-fiv- e; violated parole condition seven;
returned to penitentiary' five; commuted
and discharged on parole one; on parole
December 1, 1906, forty; on parole November
30, 1908, twenty-thre- e.

The value of the home grown produce
during the blennium was 817,821.41; value ot

FEARED BEING GRABBED
- Woman's JTsrsonsnsss from Ooffss

Drinking.

The brain acts through ths nerves.
When the nerves are irritated by coffee

drinking ths mind often imagines things
which have no real existence such as ap-
proaching danger, unfriendly criticism,
etc.

A Mich, women suffered In this way
but found how to overcome it. She
writes:

"For twenty years, I drank coffee think-
ing it would give me strength when tired
and nervous.

"The more coffee I drank, the more
tired and nervous I became until I troke
down entirely. Then I changed my work
from sewing to housework. This gave me
more exercise and was beneficial, but I
kept on drinking coffee thought I could
not do without it. '

"I was so nervous at times that If left
alone I would not go from one room to
another for fear someone ould grab me,
and my little children had to go around
on tiptoe and speak in whispers.

"Finally an sttsck of ths grip weakened
me so my nerves rebelled and the smell
even of coffee was nauseating. Then my
husband prepared some Postum for me,
believing the long use of coffee had
caused my break-dow- n, so that my head
and hands shook like the palsy.

"At first I did not like Postum but I
kept on drinking It snd as we learned how
to make It right according to directions
on pkg, I liked it ss well as coffee.

"Occasionally I make coffee when ws
havs guests and glvs it to ths children,
too, but as soon as they tasts it they re-

turn their cups for Postum. Now I go
anywhere In the house day or night and
never think of anyone grabbing me and
the children can romp as healthy child-
ren should my nerves srs all right"
'There's a Reason."

Name given by Postum Co., Battle
Creek, Mich. Read "Ths Road to Well-vllle- ,"

In pkgs.
Brer read the above letter f A asw ens

appears from time to tlms. Tasy are gen-ala- e,

true, sag fall of feanuui Uteres

The great

.

Ths srents ot day will be
lnoldent to ths presence of

Llfs
which will sttract men from all

Thers will bs a number ot
for ths ot tbs

of "Llfs on ths Farm."
Music March from ths

teams of ths college
snd with stu-
dents from ths high school, will do muob
of their work on this day.

IN HALL.
10 A. M. by Sir Horses

British
Muslo

Mills
An by H. 1011111 ot ths

Board of Trade. : "Ths
of Grain; and

Upon ot
Muslo Patrol

Music by Orcsn and his band.
Ths Yell

From Dawn to
Felloe
"Ths Hag"

Lee
Msroh Ths Bride leot Sousa
Walts Ths Ooldsn Sunset Hall

Haines

two- -
step)

GLEE CLUB
' t P. M. by double of tbs
Oles club, ot

exposition is now open
really knows how

big is until they

Tlie Moral Cofi ExposiiDi
"The most important agricultural event in the interest of
our grain crops that the United States has ever known."

Gates opon from 8 a. m. to 11 p. m.
Agricultural Day

Thursday
Agricultural

"President
Roosevelt's Country Commission,"

prominent
quarters. con-

ferences consideration sub-
ject

Nlbelungen....
Wagner

Judging Agriculture
students therefrom, tosethsr

CONCERT
Address Plun-ket- t,

member Parliament.
(medley selection) Popular Melo-

dies
address Bamusl

Chloago Subject
Grading Buying

Helling thssiJoard Trade."
Turkish MtohaeUs

AFTERNOON.
Georgs

Cullegs (characteristic). .Zasnsonik
Overture Twilight.. Bennett

(cansonetta) Langey
Jamestown (finals Amertoa)

Xntannesso Romantlque
Overture Remlok's Popular Lamps

Southern Beauties (cbaraotsrlstlo
Johnson

CONCERT.
Concert quartet
University Nebraska.

Free Moving Picture Show
Modern farm methods illustrated by

moving pictures.
Shows Every Hour

Every of the is

lWKXIW WW ''
labor ana improvements for which no

specific sppropriatlon wss mads was $38,701

rtiirinv th blennium there wsrs three
deaths, one from tuberculolsls, ons from
heart' failure and one suicide.

The financial statement shows there wss
a balance on hand December 1. W ot
$25,797.87; the 1907 appropriation amounted
to $99,280. making-- total resources of 7.

There Is a balance in ths inaintsnsnes
fund of $4,231.J7. Ths dally malntenancs
per capita for the blennium was .4018.

Warden Beemer recommtnds the appoint-

ment of a parole officer to look after
paroled convicts, find suitable employment
for them and that a life prisoner be parol-abl- e

at the expiration of ten years. Hs
also recommends that s tract of land be
purchased for the establishment of a sec-

ond penitentiary, as published several days
CO.

Cnnses for Insanity.
Worry, just plain, common

worry cost thirteen people their minds
during the last two years in that portion
of the state In which the state hospital
st Hastings gets its patients. Dan Cupid
went wrong in eight cases and as a re-

sult three men and five women are there
because of a disappointment In love. Do-

mestic troubles sent sixteen people to the
hospital while overwork sent six.

All of this is set out in the biennial
report of Dr. W. B. Kern, superintendent
of ths hospital.

Here are soms of ths other causes:
Alcoholism, 26; alcoholism In ancestors,

8; convulsions In childhood, 1; consump-
tion In ancestors, 1: corporal abuse, 1;
domestic troubles, 16; epilepsy, 16; ex-

cessive use of tobacco, 1; eye strain, 1;
fit of anger, 2; financial trouble, 1; fright
over being struck by lightning, t; grief,
7; heat stroke, 8; hereditary insanity, 67;
hysteria, 1, la grippe, 2; morphine habit,
2; neighborhood quarrel. 1; nervous pros-
tration and worry, 1; overstudy, 1; over
work, 6; religious excitement, 4; senility,
27; solitary living, 6; spiritualism,
starvation and exposure. It sunstroke, 4;
typhoid fever. 4; worry, 1$.

Of those admitted during ths blennium
but one has had a collegiate education,
103 have had common school educations.
The educational records of ths others ars
graded as follows: Uood. 66; fslr, 160;
poor, 62; illiterate, 12; unknown, 20.

In the hospital at the close of ths blen-

nium, November 80, there were 1,045 in-

sane patients. Two years ago the popula-
tion o ftha institution was 972, of which
664 were men and 308 were women. During
the blennium 433 patients were admitted,
of whom 265 were men and 178 women. In
addition to this number 227 patients were
returned from parole, 170 patients were
discharged as recovered, four improved,
and two unimproved, three escaped, 165

died and 44 are now on parole.
During tha blennium the dally average

o fthe number of patients was 1,023, kept at
a per capita cost of -- 3 617 cents a day, or
an annual per capita cost of $1M 83.

At ths beginning of the blennium thers
was on band from the 1M5 appropriation
08,443.46, which, added to the 1307 appro-

priation, made a total available sum of
$462,423.46. Of this amount $40S.68.M was ex-

pended, $187.06 reverted to tha treasury,
leaving a balance on hand of $63,6466.37.

Llcens Kes tor Corporations.
In his legislative recommendations Secre-

tary of Stale Junkln advises the enactment
ot a law which requires corporations thst
do business in the state to pay an annual
license fee. In soms states this is required
and the fee ranges from $2 to $20.

Mr. Junkln's object is to wipe off of his
books the names ot those corporations
which havs filed their articles, but which
ars not now doing business in Nebraska.
At this tlms thers srs about 3,000 articles
of corporation on file In ths office ef ths
secretary of state, and of tills number pos-

sibly 5,000 sre not doing business. In order
to snswer Inquiries regarding corporations,
Mr. Junkln ssys It is necessary to look
over this entire list. Hs would eliminate
from this yesrly license fee banks. Insur-
ance companies and such other companies
which ars now required to make reports
to the stats.

"When I assumed control of this depart-
ment two years sgo there were registered
1,067 automobile Sloes that tlms ths num

No one
it see

Commercial

Tonight 8 P. M.

University
of Nebraska

Glee Club
Concert

No extra admission charges

50c Admission to All
Concerts, moving picture show and ail the

buildings and exhibits included.

Children 25c

Free Band Concerts
Delightful concerts every afternoon and

evening.

Green's Band

part exposition thoroughly heated40
installed.

IVfoln Entrance-ISt-li and

everyday,

ber baa Increased until at present thers srs
over 4,300 automobiles registered, and as ths
law provides these shall pay an snnual
Mcenss of $1, It is becoming quits a revenue
to Us stats; but It Is also a great deal ot
extra work upon this department, as it Is
necessary each month to notify ths owners
who fall to apply for their annual license.

"Ws would recommend that the primary
election law bs so amended as to glvs this
department mors tlms between ths last day
of filing of candidates and ths date for
getting ths certificates into ths hands of
the county clerks. Under ths present law
there Is practloaily no tlms allowed between
the last day for receiving ths filings and
the date ws are expected to have the certi-

ficates in the hands of ths county clerks.
It takes from two to three days for ths
prlntera to get these certificates off ths
press after we have supplied them with the
copy."

IMPLEMENT MEN TALK SHOP

Newspapers Voted the Beat ot All
Advertising Mediants for

the Trade.

MTTCHKIJi. S. D., Dec. Tele-
gram.) The afternoon session of Imple-

ment dealers was devoted to discussion of
topics of Interest snd that pertained to
ths varied Knee of manufactured articles
handled by ths trade. President

and M. D. Thompson of Vermillion
presented reports of the national federa-
tion session and they demonstrated ths
benefits received by the local associations
coming' from ths hesd body. "Ths Cost of
Doing Business." was discussed by W. S.
Hill of Alexandria and B. O. Watson of

L

When You Buy Oysters
Don't Pay For Water

Wby houl4 you get a pint of water
irttfi ve$y quart of Oysters) Water is
ceap-Woa- u and blcachc. tba oyster
spoils (u natural flaw,

You have ami known bow good
v?terf ad to ubIch yoa bY bad

6b Sealsiiip."
votere

Tfcty ara shocked, lata air-tig- ht steel
cans aad shipped direct from the beds
PKkea wiwj to trcmna the container, not
vx contact wufc, tba Hers, You get
all solid, tatata. Aj4 bow fresh,
KUrs.t Uxsy are!

arte ratters, SMO Taraaa at,
Koaeabltua U Oa, ftssi O&nUng .
rred Kelson. asO ftaaOltoa St.
Central Market, arorta lets at.
Jseob aoanUdt 4 fcoa, 1S Worth lath at.
Courtney Co., lTtn and Xouglae Its.
nanaeU Bom, ISO Oans at.
Jos. Banska, B683 ghermaa AraK. Beehntaa, Beta aa4 Leavenworth Bt.
Okas. Akefer, 14th aaA X., Bo. Omaha.
Crraea Cash Oreosry, 8ta sad M, Bo.

Omaha.
ee BUvs Ovooery and Meat Marks 330
srortk astb Bt Bo. mane.

John Bssalckek, I70T Bt.

1 r,

big furnaces having been

Howard

Chamberlain presented a strong paper on
"Advertising Tour Goods."

The discussion brought out ths fact that
Implement dealers are now relying almost
wholly' on ths newspapers to present their
bargains to ths people snd that better
results have come from this courss than
from any other employed.

Tomorrow morning an executive session
will bs held and at which a number of
private matters will be discussed,' lookln
to the betterment of the members ot the
association. The officers will hi elected
and taken at noon. This
evening the members attended a dramatic
performance of "The Devil" at the dale
theater.

DR. A. ROSS HILL INSTALLED

Former Professor of Nebraska Uni-
versity Takes Place as Head ef

Bllasoarl Institution.

COLUMBIA, Mo., Dec. 10. A two-da- y

program for the Installation of Albert Ross
Hill, LI D., as president of ths University
of Missouri begun here today. The
guest of honor was Dr. Jacob Schurman,
president of Cornell university, from which
institution President Hill graduated in
1396.

Dr. Hill Is the ninth president of the uni-
versity, Hs succeeded Dr. B. H. Jesso,
who retired on account of ill health. Pre-
viously Dr. Hill hsd been on ths facultlrs
of the State Normal school at Oshkosh,
Wis., and the University of Nebraska and
Cornell university.

A "Want Ad" In Ths Bee stone many
"long-fe- lt wants."

appetizing and dallcloasly

t. p. Cons, S930 Xavenworth WX.

B. DUta SSS Worth Bet Bt,
W, jr. Mag-le-

, 808 Wo. seta BV, So. Omaha
real XeauL 714 Werta S4tk Bt So. Omaha
Hermann at Berry, laas Worts S4tb Bt
O. X. Camplin, 1S39 Bouta 10th fct.
Bajrdan Brothers, 16th and Dodge Bts.
Tuaiaoa Barlow, 1S13 Worth 84tb Si
Tbs mbUo Market, 1610 Marnsy St.
Wbitehoass Market, S13 Boats 14th Si
Austin S Glasgow. 40th and Pratt Sts.
Wilis and Mitchell, 40tb and raraana Bta
Julius Dretfu, Both and raraam Sta.
Cmae. Blind, SS04 Xjeaveawortfc St.
Johnson a Ooodlst OoH 8008-0- 4 Iake St

wholesome,

naiksay 8eUnipt" dealer for a copy of l8ealshipt Sense," a booklet cootaia-e-w

gad atirattir stays of prepariaf oysters.
"wtalsUpt'' Oysters are dUtrUmtcd by tha following wholesalers:

si

fllO

Zaveawortb

adjournment

was

XALlVlAGE-IVIcCO- Y CO..
12 OS Howard St., Omaha, Neb.

JOBBING DISTRIBUTORS
Tha genuine "Sealshlct" Oysters era slwsys sold from a
Whits Porcelain Displsj Case bearing the "Sealshipt" trade
mark in blue. This is for your. protection. look. .

for it,
1 1 I a - - - .1 :1st nKmimniyi. tanicr oysieu is psicnica. loinngc- -

Bicats will bs prosecuted to the full extent of tha law.
NATIONAL OYSTER CARRIER COMPANY

South Norwalk, Connecticut. 4- J


